
A umall "want" advertisement placed In the ,rmnM' will bring more unsworn tohTinK moro lln',wcr8 t0tha"HraWt,wlJl fne advertiser ttuti through any other tit- -
Uieodvertteettbou auy other pu- -

. EE WANT 638- vr ivi t n
is mi 0 - - road. One trial will ennvtnoe you of thread. One-tria- will owwrfnw youj pj y1 Mel. for the simple reason that the "Her-

ald lsrntl by nil the people of the town.Hid'' 18 rend by nil the people of the town.
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ihe Evening Herald.
1

? .ALIj the news fob one cent.

HfU Tlarger circulation in Bhenuudonh than
Any other paper published. Clrcu.

latlon books open to all.

"Steeple Jack" will climb no

more. "Havo you ever fallen ?" au

Interviewer asked him recently. "No,

or I wouldn't be hero," was the re-

ply. "If I ever fall It will end my

oireer." And the other day, at South

Llvermore, his words came true.

A Sheffield, England, boy of

eHJven has been arrested for slashing

With a razor at young women on the
fitreet. It Is possible that another

"Jock the Hipper" has thus been

stopped at a promising stage of early

development.

The great military triumvirate that
wins battles for the Democratic party

General Foreo'fraud, General Geriy- -
mander and General Cussedness-wou- ld

have worthy civilians as con
rnanders-ln-chie- f in the persons of

David B. Hill and Isaac P. Gray.

Georgia Democrats do not like the
idea of General Daniel E. Bickles, of
New York, being sent to their state to

"Whoop 'er up" for Senator Hill for

tho Presidency. The following from
the Atlanta, Georgia, Journal, gives a
faint idea of the feelings in that sec-

tion: "The bringing of Dan Sickles to

Atlanta for the purpose of whooping
up Democratic enthusiasm ror Hill
will strike most people as a rather
queer proceeding. Sickles is
hardly the man to whom they will
look for counsel as to their choice as a
candidate for President. There
was not in the entire Republican party
up to 1830, a more venomous Southern
hater than this same Sickles. When
ha declared, in a speech in New York
during the Presidential campaign of

1870, that '80,000 Democratic majority
in Georgia means 80,000 shot guus,' he
uttered a foul slander on a people who
were struggling to recovor from
tho devastation of war.
In 1890 Sickles bolted the Republl- -

CENTS PER YARD FOR
Floor Oil Cloth; others for
30, 85 and 40 cts. and upwards.
The prettiest line of Oil Cloths

and Carpots In Shonandoah.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 S. Jardlu St., Shenandoah.

Good goods at (is low prices
them. Honest weight and

OTXZEL-- MOTTO:

Fancy Flour

Patent Flour we havo ever had, We
have no better to oiler at any price.
The price has heeu 10.00 until about a
weok ago. It Is now $5.00 1 cr bar-
rel. This is the lowest price ever
known for tho beat Patent
Flour. We every barrel to
give entire

Is strictly pure
Country ;

itli
not

cotton
uuuueruteu

oil, tallow or other substance
to reduce the price.

Dried

lectetl cuts. We never buy tough nor
' CJ j j'aauwa

Sausage--
vis me iinem quality nnd well seasoned.

can party because his ftiond und bout
factor, Gen. Grant, was not nominate)
for a third Urm. Ho is now taking a

very active hand in the movement t

make David 1). Hill tho nominee i

the Democratic pnrty. He is ver
anxious to seo the 'shotgun' niojfirtt
in Georgia east for tho man who mude

him Sheriff of New York, and he U

coming down to phad with ourptnple
to nominate his friend. .Tht

of are not hank
ering for advice from the man win
only u few years ago was denouncing

them as assassins and plotters of trea
son agalust their country."

EJPUltlrXCAN

In 1890, during the month
C ending 30, tho ex-

ports of boards, deals, planks,
joista and fiuautlings from
the United States to Culm
amounted in value to 36i"

It In 1891, under Republi-
can reciprocity, tho

O corresponding month, our
of such articles to

that country amounted in
value to $62,490.

This increase of 25,757,,
or 70.8 per cent., was due

T to Republican reciprocity.

Fuee wool embodies au extension
of free trade which passes the limits
of a tarifl for rovortne only, and in
volves an almost inevitable resort to
direct taxation for tho support of the
national government.

Free wool and its concomitants
may cheapen the imported fabrics of

tho rich mau's a little, but It

will not benefit the masses of our
peopln In the least, while it will des-

troy our wool industries, rob our labor
of employment, and take of
money cut of our country.

If the must have "dirt- -

cheap" why don't they
provide for its manufacture by our
convict labor, Instead of sending our
money abroad to pay foreign pauper
labor for the work ? Tho Republican
party is opposed to labor competition
with either convicts, paupers or slaves

Bring your children to Hull's nailery
and have their pictures taken.

as wo can honestly alFord to sell
measure no misrepresentation

Not how cheap, but how good.

Fancy Creamery Her
Butter

Is
Finest

the

wo have ever sold. It is alwnvs fresh
and always good. The nice may seem
high sometimes, but the quality Is al
ways on lop.

rt an pure sugar
Table Syrups:

un Kiucose or
corn syrup. They are flue flavor ami
color and good body.

N. 0, Baking Molasses

Is New Orleans
.Not mixed, and the best quality we
cau buy.

MAPnLTTo Blve IB ounces to
pound aud30 in.

to the yuid, und as long as our Florida
Oranges last will give 12 for n dozen.
We expect a shipment dlrtct from
ruoriua 111 a lew uuys.

No Misrepresentation It is not
right and tt will not puy.

Main and Lloyd Streets.

OUR PLATFORM:

We aim to sell straight, goods, free from adtil
terations and impurities, so tar as we hnoto

or can judge. Good goods are always
worth their price, poor goods are

dear at any xrlce.

Our Minnesota

Minnesota
guarantee

satltfactlon.

Our Lard
seed

foreign

0m Chipped

Our Chipped Summer

Corner

Democrats Georgia'

November

during

exports

garments

millions

Demoorata
clothing

Our

Our Notinlxed

Our

straight, open-kettl- e

honest

SUNDAY SERMON IN

THE ILZ GHDRGH.

AN INTERESTING- THEME VERY
ABLY PRESENTED

AND LISTENED TO ATTENTIVELY.

Subject of tho Discourso by Rov.
Powiokto tho Congrogution of

the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

ONFERENCE having
reappointed Rev. Win.
Powick past'ir ot the

otbndist Episeo, nl
church ho vnier
upon his sooonrtyi'tir's
work on Sunday.
The sermons, which
wero appropriate to
the ocension, wero
from Isaiah ( 0 7: "I

havo sot watchmen upon thy walls O Jeru
salem which shall novor hold thoir pcaco
day nor night: yo that mako mention ot
ho Lord koop not eilenco and glvo Him no

roet until Uo establish, and till ho mako
Jerusalem a praise in tho earth." Ancient
cities worn surrounded by walls upon
which watchmen wore placed in ordarto
alarm tho inhabitants of approaching dan
gor. What watchmen wero to such cities
ministers ara to tho church of God. They
aro God's watchmen. Tuoy am divinely
commissioned to "watch for louls, for
,whom tho Lord did heavenly bliss forego.'1
Very few of tho details of christian wor
ship are explicitly regulated by tho word
of God. Wo read nothing there of tho
several denominations nor ( most of their
peculiarities. The church was founded but
the namofoy which it shnll be called and
tho modo in which it shall ba governed aro
matter referred to human preference.
Tho ministry was instituted but just how
and when and under what conditions it
shall be ordamod and appointed to its work
down through tho ages have boon left to the
goodly judgment of men. Baptism was
made tho outward sign of inward grace and
tho rito of initiation into the christian
church, but just what modo of adtninis
tration shall bo employed has not beon re
yealod. Tho preaching of tho cross is God's
chosen method of .saving men and In order
to compass this end ho calls mon to this
work. lie might have employed angols
but he did not. As tho watchmen wore
chosen from "men. of their own coasts,'
so mltilstors aro cboson from' men ot like
passjons with the rest pf mankind. Sqmo
tttnos the people forget this and expoct
too much of them. Sometimes ministors
forgot it and "lord it over God's horitago'
as though they were a superior order of
boing. They aro responsible to God for
thoir fidolity. The souls of mon, and thoir
own souls too, aro at stake. This is olton
sufficient to account for what uomotimes
saoms like unduo sorority in the denuncia
tion of wrong. In tbo evening tho latter
prt of the text was dwelt upon and tho
neod of cm tho part of both
ministry and laity was enforced. If the
church is to becomo a praise a contro of
moral and spiritual influonco and power
the wholo church "tho Lord s remem-
brances" are to be ceasoless in prayer and
effort to this end. Sometimes tho popu
larlty of a niiniitor Is a bar to bis highest
usefulness, becauso tho people trust moro
in his efforts than in God's help. Somo
unacceptable ministors havo groat rovivals
of religion bocauso tho church is driven to
supplement bis Inoulcienoy by Increased
effort and moro earnest prayer on their
own part. God's promises aro conditioned
upon the ardent desires and earnest prayers
of bis people. And whero these exist with
reforenco to tbo prosperity of tha church
the "windows of heaven aro opened."
Many of God's obscure and suffering saints
doubtloss do moro by thoir prayors for the
success of his cause than some who are
more prominent and active. Who can
toll tho limit of tbo good rosults of prayer
that is born of strong desire ? While feel-

ing grateful lor being appointed to serve a
kind and appeciative peoplo ho desired
most of all thoir ceasoleis prayer to God
fur tho prosperity of His causo. Such
prayers lead to action to increased atten-
dance upon all tho services of the church
moro personal work among the unchurched
and unsaved masses they infuse 'life Into
prosy sermons and dull prayer meetings
and bring down tho blessing of Gjd upon
the whole community.

Strength and Health.
If you aro notloeliiigstroiigand halthy,

try Kloclrio'liitters. If "La has

left you weak and weary, use Electric Hit-

ters. This remedy nets dl'ectly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding tbo
oigans to perform thoir functions. If you
are niUictcd with Sick Headache, you will
find speedy and immanent relief by taking
Electrio Bitten. One trial will oonviuoe
you that till Is the remedy you nxeti.
Largo bottles only CO9, at 0. II. Hgen-buoh'- s

Drug Store.

Hall's new mammoth photograph gal
lery, 29 West Centre stroot. Giva blm a
call.

OFFICER JOHN MERGET.

Murdorod by h Three Despera
does on Wodnosday Last.

V & It. Policeman John JIrgtt, who

was so louuy muruoreu cany houucsuuj
morning last, and whose friends numbot
leui.ins thronihout tbo county, was bqrn

H '.v tha son-jc-

in iiMumj, - j -- f.

.Inhn Maruot. a woll kncwn shoomakor of
that citv.

Ho learned, tho trado of shoomaking with

hia fatbor, at.whleb ho worked until mo

WnVInw out of tho rebellion, when ho

enlisted in the Socond Vennsylvama uav-

alrv. Ho was captured and taken pris

oner and spent six months in Llbby prison.
Hia record iv soldier was excollonU Ho

also did marshal duty under Captain
Durell. After tho war he went to work at
the Heading steam forge and continued to

do to until U76, when ho was offerod and
accf-pto- thn position at Tamaqua, which
ho bold at thpl(iuft.of his death. He was a
mm of sp1nndr uuysinuo and his many
g:iod qualitlegjurrounded him with a host.

of frionds.

ER3QNAL..

II. C. Boyer spfnt county scat.
Mis Nellie lfltans spent Suhaay In St. Clair.
Mrs. 0. 13. Williams spent y atWilkea-Ilarr-

v

Ben). ItlcharilS-nndTor- Uellls visited Potts-vill- o

t ju ,
J. M. Price, of No. 8, Is seriously ill and is

confined to his bed.
J. Harry James. Bf. of Ashland, paid a visit

to town this morning.
John II. Evans Is confined to his bed by an

attack of pneumonia.
Thomas Ramage, of Strong, Pa., was a visi-

tor to town yesterday.
Ollvor Elsenhower, or Wlllsos-IJarre- , was a

Sunday visitor to town.
Louis Friedman, commercial traveler, Is

home from New York stato. -

Frank Raudenbush, of North West street, Is
conllned to his bed by Illness.

OoJil and Iron Policeman Daniels Is still
troubled with lumbago in the. back.

Misses Mame Gcrhurdt' and Mamo Ball, of
Mahanoy City, spent Sunday fn town.

Max Reese returned this morning from
Wllkes-Barr- whero ho spent Sunday,

Mrs. Flower Reese loft for Steelton on Satur
day, whero she will make her futnro home.

P. II. Hopkins has gone to Mountain Homo,
where he will instituto a lodge of J. T. of H. & T.

Manager M. S. Riggs, ot tho Shenandoah Beet
Company, Is suffering from a boll on his
shoulder.

Superintendent John J. Davis and William
Saurbroy, of St. Nicholas, wero visitors to town
yesterday.

Misses Emma Eisenhower and Annlo I.,
Williams are homo from tho Kutztown Stato
Normal school.

Miss Fumle Stein, who Is n student at tho
Kutztown State Normal school. Is spending a
vacation with her parents In town.

Charles Powell, who had a bono of his left
foot broken In the intnot) about a week ago,
will be confined to hia house for several weeks,

John Watson, who was Injured In tho mlnosl
somo tune ago, Is on tho Improve andoxpectsto
march In the ranks with veterans ot tho late
rebellion oa the UOth ot May.

r Director Harry II. HcGlnnoss, of
Hunter Patch, has become totally blind on ac-

count ot an Injury to one ot hts eyos some time
ago. It la feared ho will not recover his sight.
Mr. McOlnness has a wife and nlno small child-
ren.

Elootrlo Railway Itoms.
Tho report that olectrio railway cars

would bo run between Itappibannock and
Wm. Penn y was premature. Tho
machinery being now will need n littlo
"warming up" before rogulur passenger
cars can be run.

Fires villi bo put under tho boilers at tho
power house morning and It la

expectod that by Wednesday or'Ihursday
tho plant will bo in condition to run ballast
trains over tho road.

Buoklon's Arnica Salve.
The liost.Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corn, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively oures Pllas, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price io cents per
box. For sole by O. H. Hagenbuoh.

Waters' Weiss beer is tho test. John A
tteilly sole agent.

2,000 oloih bound books, worth 60 oenU,
Cor 20 cents each; n.000 paper
covered novels, all new, for 10 conls ooh,
at Max Keaw's, West Centra street, Fer-

guson Hotel bloek.

Best photographs at Hall's gallery, 20 Vfi

Centro stroot.

CROWDS AT

THE COURTS.

SCORES OF OUR TOWN PEOPLE
IN ATTENDANCE.

THE GOLDMAN CASE STILL ON

Tho Dead Body of Thomas Miles
Found In a Creole at Brown-

svilleNotes on tho Electric
Railway.

tSE3 in which local
partioi aro intoreetod
nro occupying almost
tho attontion of
the courts in Potls-vill- o

at proont. Tho
Goldman-King- - in

case is ftill on
and bids fair to last
until the latter part of
llw week. This morn

ing the casi of ox High Conetablo Robert
Fairley against the borough wbs opened.
Many of our townsmon, including soveral
borough officials and aro in at- -

tordance as witnos;es in this case.
C instable Thomas Toeh is al'O attonding

court as defendant in a suit arising out of
ejectment proceedings.

LAID TO REST.

Funerals in Town and Elsewhere
Yesterday.

Tho (unoral of tbo late Mrs. Lizzio
Hardy, a former teacher in the public
schools of town, took piaco at St. Clair
yesterday, from tho rosldenco of tho do- -

rcHied's broihor-in-la- Capt. Gporge VV.

Johnson. A large numbar of town people
wero in attondanco.

Tho funeral of the lato William Mill- -

ward took placo yesterday from tho family
residoncoon West Coal stroot. A largo
number of friends accompanied tho
remains to tho place of interment in St.
Clair.

Tho funeral of Thomas Roilly, who
dropped dead at bis home in Ellengowan
on St. Patrick's day, after returning from
a visit to town, was buried yesterday af-

ternoon Tho remains woro brought to
town and services wore held in the Annun-
ciation church. Interment was mado In
tho Annunciation cotnetery on the hill.
Tho funeral was a very large one, tho
sleighs and carriages extonding from tho
cast end of Centre street to Main street.

DEAD IN A CREEK.

Tho Body of a Missing Man
Found.

Miners on thoir way from work found
tho body of a man in a creek at Browns-
ville Saturday. Tho remains wero identi-
fied as those of Thomas Mile, of Mahanoy
Plane, and were sent to bis homo in that
place. There woro no suspicious marks on
tbo body and tho man is supposed to have
diod from exposure. Miles loft a wll'o and
two children. He left bis homo on St.
Patrick's day 10' walk to this town and
nothing was hoard of him after that until
bis body was found in tbo creek.

Avoid all oxcosses, but bo euro and nl
ways koep a bottlo of Dr. Coxe's Wild
Cherry and Sonoka in tho bouso. Price 25
and 60 cents.

Publlo Building for Shenandoah.
Tuo post office building bill, which bas

passed tbo United States Sonata, provides
for now post olflco buildings in all towns
wboro tho yearly receipts oxcoed $9,000.
This will give Shonandoah one. The cost
of tbo buildings and sito must not be less
than 120,000 nor mora than $76,000. Tho
advantages of tho law would bo that it
would Institute a uniform system of public
buildings, treat all sections alike and do
away with the vicious logrolling system
whioh puts publlo buildings whero thoy
are not required and denies them where
1 hoy aro.

Boat work done at Bronnan's steam
tundry. Everything whito and spotlou.

Lace curtains a spooialty. All work guar-
anteed.

Malo Party Mooting.
Tho members of tha Shonandoah malo

party will meot in Bobbins' hall
evening, at 8 o'clock.

Tuos. B. nuaiiBS, Loader.

Lane's Family Modiclno
Movoe the bowels each day. Most people
need to uio It.

If there ever was u real our for chronic
CoiiahH, Colds, Urouolilonl troubles and IiGrippe it Is lUu Tlua. Don't lall to get the
geuutue; avoid substitutes. Ousts only X
oeiiU. Pen-Tin- a Is sold at P. P. U. Xlrlln's
Drug Store.

Pioturo Frames.
Toe largest and finest stock of all sixes of

frame ever brought to this town at
Keeper's studio. Call and see bim.

"He who steals my puree eteeU trah;"but
he who wantonly purlolna my bottle of Salva-
tion Oil, steels somethlug that enriches blzn In-
deed and leave we bankrupt, a victim to aohee
and pain, a sorrowing, woeful oltlxen, until I
can slowly creep to tho nearest drug store.

Best photographs and crayons at Dable.

LITTLE LOCALS.
Whisperings of the Pooplo Caught

on the Fly.
Opon the gutters and lot tho streets be

drained.
Snow shovels wore greatly In demand

last wo.
Our local painters predict a busy season

for themselves.
Two two recruits were taken In Watkin

Waters Post, G. A. It., on Friday last.
Jamos It bbins, of South Market alley.

has beon awarded a ncnaion of SO nar
month.

According to tho almanac tho eun crosses
tho lino Spring, beautiful spring,
Is horo.

"Buckskin Joo" is behind prison bars
and will not swindlo veterans of tho late
rebellion, or their widows, any mora.

Many buildirg improvements aro In
contemplation. As soon as the woather
permits our local carpenters will have
plenty of wirk to do.

Mrs. T. U. Hughes, of Est Coal stret,
b purchasod the vacant lot on South
Whito street, latn tho property of P. J
Foriruson, for f2800, and will build a hand-som- o

double dwelling thereon.

USED A REVOLVER.

An Italian of Town Cots Into
Trouble.

John Gusso, an Italian claiming resi-

dence here, shot a man named Ttrrenco
Goldon in a fight at Mt. Oirbon, Saturday.
Two 32 calibre balls took effect, ono enter-
ing tho fleshy part of tho riibt arm, threo
Inches from tbo shoulder, and passed clean
through. Tho other ball entorod to tho
left of the spine, Tho balls havo beon O-
btruded and tho wounds are not considered
dangerous. Gusso eapod and no traco of
him can bo found.

Points for Business Men.
Noise is not business.
Advertise but do it with sense.
Truth is than a falsehood oven in

an advertisement.
Work but don't be worked todeath this

for tho olork and salesman.
Dishonosty sometimes prospers, but it

also bust I os and works harder than honesty.
Sell bonost goods at honest prices and no

body will ask what church you belong to.
Keep your placo of buBinos tidy. C"- -

tomers havo eyes and noses, and they are
easily dligustod.

An attractive show window is a good ad
vertisement, provided the same goods at
tho same pricos aro on salo inside.

Honest Industry and legitimate trade are
trunk lines to success.

The world is growing moro clever. It
can tell the dlfTorenco between goods 1;

tho advertisement and on the counter.
Weigh judgment as you weigh gn

cories, and balance opinions as you do you
caib book, and you will not go wrong.

What Would You Say
If your ront was lowered?
If every bodj wastappy ?

If tho minors mado full tlmo this year?
If the H eh ALU should please every one.'
If our public streots wero paved this

year ?

If tbo Eloctric railway made business
better.

If the Bakor ballot law should fall to be
an improvement?

If the ground hog was abollsbod as a.
weather prophet ?

If tho minors and laborers receivod their
wages without dUcounl?

If tho condeuinod Whito stroot school
building was declared safe ?

If all tho croakers and obstructionists loft
for green fields and pastures now ?

Obituary.
O. A. Kelm to-d- rocelvod a telegram

announcing the death of bis father ot
Pottstown last night.

Henry M. Luther, of Ashland, died in
Philadelphia on Saturday. Mr. Luther
had suffered from grip for somo tlmo and
sought the boneflt of tbo sea air at Atlantic
City. On bis way boma ho stopped at tb
Bingham House in Philadelphia and died
there. Deceased left a wife and two chil-

dren. He was a brother of General Man-

ager R. O. Luther, of the P. & It. O. & I.
Co.

Desirablo Lodge Room.
A lodgo desiring a cosy meoting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each woek
can be accommodated at Mellet's hall
which has beon recently papered, painted
and enrpetod. Apply to II. Mullet.

"Baby Ruth Qavotto."
The newest and most popular out, "Baby

Ruth Gavotte," at Brumm's jewolry and
music store.

For Rent.
One dwelling bouse, centrally located,

containing oigbt room, No. 13 Kuttii
Jardin street. Also one store-roo- m and
dwelling containing six rooms, No. 16

North Jardin street. Apply to
Byak J, Dayibs.

16 North Jardin street.

It, tor U never (UhuppoIiuh Dr. Hull's
QUI atyrop. Altvuaeaicru. run uwu

Uott

If you wish a good photograph of your-

self call at the Hall sallery, 20 W. Centre
street.

.tiitltfonalJccafTicuu on eenttpa.l


